Submission Date: November 13, 2015 1 structured parking (7). To this must be added the cost of land, the cost of operations, 1 maintenance, rehabilitation and replacement, and the foregone net revenues from alternative uses 2 of the land devoted to parking. JBG, a District-area developer, estimates the cost of un-leased 3 parking spaces in a below ground garage to be $480 per space per month (for a $50,000 space). 4
At the same time, the market rent for a space in the U Street area is $221 per space per month. 5
Thus, even market-rate parking fails to cover costs and appears to be subsidized by others (8). 6
Unless parking costs are separated from the cost of housing -"unbundled" -households are 7 forced to pay for parking regardless of their needs. Even when parking costs are unbundled, 8 developers often cannot charge the full cost recovery price for parking in a competitive housing 9 market (9). 10 11 HOW DO WE KNOW HOW MUCH PARKING TO PROVIDE? 12
Existing resources for guiding parking provision decisions are incomplete or unsuited for 13 application to urban areas such as D.C. Typically, decisions about how much parking to provide 14 rely on the Institute of Transportation Engineers' (ITE) informational report, Parking Generation 15 (10). The information gathered from ITE tends to be from auto-dependent suburban locations 16 that do not apply well to a vibrant urban area with many modal options. 17
The ITE report emphasizes it is intended as an informational report and not as a manual, 18 recommended practice, or standard; and that local conditions need to be carefully considered.
19
The Urban Land Institute's (ULI) book, Shared Parking, is a complementary, commonly cited 20 resource for mixed use development parking supply setting, and includes a solid set of principles 21
for considering parking needs of mixed use developments (11). However, as with the ITE report, 22 development context needs to be carefully considered, and the case studies in the ULI book 23 primarily are oriented around town-center-style suburban developments. 24 25
Evidence From Literature 26 Several recent studies have highlighted the oversupply of parking in multifamily residential 27 developments. Most of these studies have assessed parking supply and demand in transit-28 oriented developments (TODs) or different types of development centers to help ascertain the 29 relationship between development density and multimodal access with parking utilization. 30
To build evidence that TODs are over-parked, Cervero et. al. looked at 31 multi-family 31 residential housing complexes within 2/3 of a mile of rail transit in Metropolitan Portland and in 32 the East Bay of the San Francisco region. The research uncovered that the average amount of 33 parking built for all projects was 1.57 spaces per unit, notably above the ITE's rate of 1.2 as well 34 as the average observed demand of 1.15 (5) . Further research into the mismatch between parking 35 supply and demand at TODs in the Bay Area found that on average, only 1.3 spaces per unit 36 were occupied during the period of peak demand while 1.7 spaces were supplied (11). A 37 comparison of multifamily buildings at an urban and suburban center in King County, WA found 38 an oversupply of parking at both locations, with greater excess at the suburban location (0.58 39 spaces/unit) than the urban one (0.22 spaces/unit). Additionally, demand was less than the ITE 40 rates at both types of centers, but the difference was more dramatic in the urban center where 41 observed demand was about half of the ITE rate (12). The project first identified properties controlled by major developers and property management 29 companies to maximize the outreach efficiency. These sites were screened for a variety of 30 factors, including: (1) the presence of off-street parking; (2) the sufficiency of the off-street 31 parking supply, to remove sites with a high potential for spillover to on-street spaces; and (3) 32 development size, with a cutoff of ten occupied units. Building occupancy was not considered as 33 a separate factor, although newer buildings were given several months to lease up so parking 34 demand stabilized. 35
The resulting sites were compiled in a database and mapped. Underrepresented 36 neighborhoods and corridors were scrutinized using field visits and online mapping services to 37 identify additional properties. The database was updated throughout the process to ensure the 38 collected sample contained sufficient geographic breadth across the District and compositional 39 depth of the different sizes and types of residential buildings found in those neighborhoods. 40 41
Approval and Data Collection 42
The team contacted each property's ownership for approval to conduct the count and receive 43 contact information for the properties' managers. Responses to these requests were mixed but 44 over time enough willing participants were found to fill out a representative sample of properties. 45
Once corporate approval and property manager contact information were received, the 1 count team scheduled a time to collect building information. This interview covered basic 2 parameters for use as potential independent variables in the model (Figure 1 ). The interview also 3 was used to arrange site access for the overnight parking occupancy count, conducted at a later 4 date between midnight and 5:00 AM on a typical weekday. 5
The resulting sample included 115 buildings collected during spring and summer of 2014 6 and 2015, of which 13 had no parking. These zero parking sites were collected in order to gain 7 an understanding of building parameters, relative to sites with parking. The data collected on the 115 buildings were used to develop a similar model of parking 5 utilization as in King County. Sites that were condominiums, or had owner occupied units mixed 6 with rental, zero parking buildings, and buildings which have incomplete data from the survey 1 were left out of the regression analysis for this paper. This leaves 92 apartment buildings which 2 have complete data and are in the model. Figure 2 is a map of all 115 sites surveyed overlaid 3 with the modeled value for parking utilization. 4
5 Figure 2 Approximate locations of surveyed buildings. 6 Across the surveyed sites, only 60% of the stalls are being used on average. Figure 3  1 shows an abundance of parking in these buildings, plotting observed parked cars vs. provided 2 stalls. Data collection thus confirms that buildings appear to be oversupplied with parking. 3 4
5
Figure 3 Parked cars versus parking stalls. 6 7 Table 1 lists the final variables used in the model and shows summary statistics of these 8 variables for the 92 buildings used in the regression. The dependent variable for this regression is 9 the observed parked cars per occupied housing unit in the building, or parking utilization. The 10 independent variables were chosen to optimize both goodness of fit and predictability. The tested 11 variables were grouped into two major categories, variables that describe the building and those 12 that describe the surrounding neighborhood. 13 14 The variables tested for building characteristics included bedrooms per unit, square feet 1 of units, rents, parking supply, parking charges, and various amenities such as bike facilities, and 2 access to car-share vehicles. In contrast to the King County model, the use of parking supply was 3 employed in the model, and was found to be the variable that correlates most with parking 1 utilization. Other building-related variables were found to be statistically significant as well, 2 including average rent, average unit square feet, fraction of units dedicated for affordable 3 housing, parking price, and if the building management provides information on the availability 4 of public transportation. 5
The variables tested to describe the building's neighborhood included distance to transit 6 amenities (both Euclidean and network), distance to car and bike sharing facilities, several 7 walkability measures such as block size, intersection density, link to node ratio, population and 8 employment intensity, transit frequency and connectivity, and adjacency to residential permit 9 parking (as a surrogate for on street parking availability -this was not significant). The most 10 significant neighborhood variable was walkability as measured by block size. Also included in 11 the final model was the total number of jobs available by transit with a 45 minute transit 12 commute, the number of retail and service sector jobs within close proximity and transit 13 available in a walking distance. 14 Since all of the buildings surveyed were in an urban setting, the model testing approach 15 was more nuanced than in King County. This quantitative research combines the building data 16 with the neighborhood data to estimate an ordinary least squares (OLS) regression model of 17 parking utilization. This approach considers all interactions between the independent variables. 18
For example the transit trips per hour variable was correlated with parking utilization, but once 19 walkability (measured by block size) and all the other variables were introduced into the 20 regression it was found that the statistical significance was reduced to a level that would not 21 include it in the final model. However, if transit trips per hour and block size were interacted 22 then the interaction variable was found to meet the significance criteria of Pr(<|t|) greater than 23 15% (raised from the usual 5% to include this important interaction). Table 1 for symbol definition) 31 32 Table 2 lists the variables in combination as well as the value of the regression 33 coefficients and their standard errors. Using this flexible form has the advantage of finding 34 significant combinations of independent variables; however, it does make the model somewhat 35 more complicated to interpret. No longer are all the independent variables unrelated to one 36
another. In order to understand the relationship of any single independent variable with parking 37 utilization the other variables must be examined. Table 3 shows how the parking utilization 38 estimate changes with a small change in each independent variable when the other independent 39 variables are at their average value (from the surveyed buildings). This model gives an R-square 40 of 83.5% and thus represents a very robust model, which is then used as the engine for the web-1 tool calculator. 2 3 -0.072% * The derivative represents the chance in modeled parking utilization with one unit of change in the independent variable. + The point elasticity represents the percent change in parking utilization for a one percent change in the independent variable.
MODEL APPLICATION: THE WEB-BASED TOOL

10
A primary goal in this study was to provide a tool to estimate parking utilization on a dynamic 11 website to support and guide parking supply and management decisions. Given the relative 12 complexity of the model, the tool allows end-users to view the model results in a simpler, easier 1 to understand form. Tool development focused on displaying expected parking utilization 2 throughout the District and considers the unique perspectives, experience, and concerns of three 3 audiences typically involved in the process: the general public, zoning bodies, and the 4 development community (including developers and real estate finance professionals). 5 6
Online Tool Functionality and Intended Use 7
The draft web-tool is shown as a screenshot in Figure 4 and is branded ParkRight DC. The 8 research is condensed into a simple map where parking utilization for all developable parcels in 9 D.C. is illustrated. The tool allows users to view estimated parking utilization for multi-family 10 developments throughout D.C. The tool should not be viewed as a definitive answer. Rather, it 11
should be seen as a resource to inform discussions, weigh the factors impacting parking demand, 12
and help consider the proper provision of parking. off-street and on the same property, unless additional parking provided for residents was noted 32 by property managers, and thus on-street parking supplies may not fully be taken into account. 33
On-street parking utilization could not be accounted for in model development at this stage due 34 to the lack of reliable on-street parking utilization information. However, the sites selected for 35 the study were screened based on available parking supply in order to control for potential 36 undersupplied parking that could result in spillover. The result was sites studied whose 37 predominant parking could be measured through parking counts, rather than those where 38 undefined off-site parking would have resulted in an underrepresentation of parking use. 
